THESE are the notes of the case of a patient who was under my care at St. George's Hospital, and I am bringing them forward to-night in the hope that you may be able to throw some light on what remains to me rather a mystery.
before admission shewomited and complained for the first time of pain, in the lower abdomen on both sides.
When I first saw her she was not blanched and showed no obvious signs of having lost much blood. Her pulse was 120; her temperature 1000 F. The whole lower abdomen was slightly tender and the left iliac fossa very slightly rigid. Rectal examination proved absolutely negative. I decided to watch her because the symptoms were vague.
The next day, at 10 a.m. she passed 3 oz. of bright red blood per rectum. At 2 p.m. she began to vomit. The abdominal pain became worse, mostly now in the left iliac fossa, and was paroxysmal in nature. The temperature dropped to 960 F. and the pulse to 100. I opened the abdomen just to the left of the middle line below the umbilicus. Everything was normal except the pelvic colon, but here an extraordinary state of things was discovered. From the point where the descending colon becomes the sigmoid for a distance of 10 in. the mesocolon was extremely cedematous. It was so much thickened that the gut lay buried in it as if it were in a trough. The gut itself was unchanged except that the appendices epiploice were enlarged and cedematous. The surface of the mesocolon was glistening. The cedematous portion began and ended abruptly. Below the gut was normal. There was no peritonitis. I closed the wound.
Afterwards her temperature ran an irregular course and her pulserate remained high. The pain in the lower abdomen disappeared. Eleven days after the first operation the temperature rose suddenly to 104°F. and the pulse to 152. She now complained of pain in the right upper abdomen, and she was very tender over the gall-bladder. I again opened the abdomen, this time to the right of the rectus, and found the gall-bladder much distended. It was full of what looked like London mud. There were no gall-stones. I put in a tube and drained it. I had the contents of the gall-bladder examined. bacteriologically and a paratyphoid bacillus was grown. Dr. Hunt described it as a member of the typhosus and coli group, but certainly not distinctly belonging to either.
After the second operation she made an uneventful recovery and she is now quite well.
I suppose the two conditions were connected and both were due to this paratyphoid-bacillus. But I am quite unable to explain how the sigmoid inesogolon could become so oedematous without apparent change in the gut. If it had been a thrombosis I should have expected gangrene to have followed.
Case of Inoperable Carcinoma of the Rectum becoming
Operable under Radium Treatment.
By W. SAMPSON HANDLEY, M.S.
MR. J. C., aged 60, had for the past eighteen months experienced rectal irritation. The bowels were open three or four times each morning, with a slight trace of blood. The symptoms were supposed at first to be due to a small polypus which was detected just inside the internal sphincter. An anesthetic was suggested by his medical man, IDr. Neville Spriggs, in order to make a complete examination of the rectum, but the patient objected to this and did not place himself definitely under treatment.
A year after the first symptoms there was no loss of weight; a small polypus was still present, but the symptoms had abated. Shortly afterwards Dr. Spriggs found with the proctoscope a small bleeding area, which, however, was soft to palpation, situated about 5 in. above the anus. Irritation and slight bleeding returned, and Sir A. Bowlby pronounced the condition to be an inoperable carcinoma.
On August 22 the patient was brought to see me. On the left side of the rectum, in the situation of the recto-vesical fold, a rather fixed submucous thickening could be felt. An anesthetic was given and with the sigmoidoscope an ulcer was found 13 cm. from the anus. The instrument could not be passed through so as to see the upper D-21a
